ABSTRACT 19
. Since then, it has quickly spread across 38 both continents and settled down in several countries, where it represents a major threat for soft 39 fruit production (3). Differently from the majority of drosophilids, which thrive and lay eggs on 40 already damaged or rotting vegetal substrates, D. suzukii is able to pierce and lay eggs on healthy 41 ripening fruits before harvesting. Wherever it is present, this causes extensive agricultural damage 42 and has boosted research on the ecology and chemosensory behaviour of this pest with the aim to 43 find innovative, effective, and eco--friendly methods to reduce its attacks (reviewed in 4). 44 Several aspects of D. suzukii ecology and genetics have been analysed in a comparative 45
Drosophila framework to identify key evolutionary innovations that allowed the transition from 46
rotten to fresh fruit egg--laying behaviour (5-10). The major morphological shift from rotten fruit--47 ovipositing Drosophila species (like the insect model Drosophila melanogaster) is the presence of 48 an unusually enlarged and serrated ovipositor, which is shared with the sister species Drosophila 49 The ovipositor morphology correlates with the stiffness of the oviposition substrates, and 54 serrated designs facilitate egg laying by attenuating the required penetration forces to cut through 55 the fruit skin. In fact, D. melanogaster egg--laying is inhibited by stiff substrates, whereas D. suzukii 56 has a broad tolerance, and D. biarmipes displays an intermediate behaviour (9). Besides 57 mechanosensation, also the chemical composition of the egg--laying substrate contributes to D. 58 suzukii oviposition behaviour: strawberry odours are sufficient to elicit oviposition, suggesting that 59 olfaction has an important role in egg--laying site choice decision. Moreover, olfaction--impaired D. 60 suzukii performed as wild--type flies (they prefer ripe over rotten strawberries puree) when 61 allowed to get in touch with the oviposition substrate (9). Hence, contact chemosensory systems, 62 such as taste, are likely used by D. suzukii for egg--laying site selection together with olfaction and 63 mechanosensation. Insects detect non--volatiles compounds mainly through the gustatory receptor 64 neurons (GRNs), which are scattered over various locations across their body. In D. melanogaster, 65
subpulchrella, and allows the wounding of the intact skin of berries (Figure 1) (7). This feature is
GRNs house either gustatory receptors (GRs) or ionotropic receptors (IRs), and in adults they are 66 mainly located at the labellum and along the legs (11). It has long been suggested that GRNs are 67 also present in the ovipositor of D. melanogaster (12,13) as it was demonstrated in other insect 68 species (14-17). However, a functional characterization of these structures is lacking. An intact 69 hydrophobic cuticle, that prevents water loss and microbial contamination, covers healthy 70 undamaged fruits (18). We therefore conjecture that, differently from other drosophilids, which 71 can easily taste rotten fruit substrates with legs and mouthparts, fruit cuticle of ripening fruits 72 likely prevents D. suzukii probing with these appendages. The ovipositor pierces fruit skin and 73 comes into contact with fruit flesh, thus the possibility that this organ may carry chemosensory 74 organs which contribute to egg--laying decision is suggestive. 75
Here, we test this hypothesis using RNAseq to map the transcriptional profile of the female 76 abdominal distal tip into a phylogenetical framework composed by D. suzukii and other three 77
Drosophila species characterised by gradual changes in their ovipositor structure (from blunt to 78 serrated ovipositor) (Figure  1) . One of our aims is to understand if the presence of chemosensory--79 related transcripts might be a common Drosophila feature or something unique to fresh--fruit--80 ovipositing Drosophila species. We found expression of a set of chemosensory and 81 mechanosensory--related mRNA conserved among the four species. This prompted a detailed 82 analysis of the ultrastructure of pegs and sensilla present at the ovipositor of D. suzukii, and the 83 use of transgenic D. melanogaster GAL4--drivers to provide evidence of sensory neuron--specific 84 genes expressed in ovipositor pegs. 85 86 87 
89
The currently most accepted scenario for fresh fruit--egg laying behaviour evolution (9). Phylogeny is based 90 on (7).
91

METHODS
92
Insects 93
Insects used for transcriptomics, immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopy were taken 94 from laboratory colonies maintained at the Fondazione Edmund Mach (Italy Table  S2) . 125
The four transcriptomes were annotated using Standalone Blast+ ImmunoResearch) diluted 1:300 was used to stain the neurons. Slides were kept in a moist chamber 167 at 4°C overnight in dark. The next day, antibodies were removed, and the slides were washed three 168 times with PBS--T for 5 min, mounted using Vectashield (Vector Laboratories), and imaged on a 169 confocal microscope TCS SP8 (Leica). 170
Drosophila suzukii ovipositor scanning electron microscopy 171
Adult females of D. suzukii were anaesthetized by exposure to cold temperatures (--18°C) until 172 death, then they were immediately soaked in 60% alcohol. The ovipositor of each individual was 173 dissected from the abdomen. Specimens were dehydrated in a series of graded ethanol, from 60% 174 to 99%, 15 min for each step. After dehydration, 99% ethanol was substituted with pure HMDS 175 (Hexamethyldisilazane, Sigma--Aldrich) and the specimens were allowed to dry under a hood at 176 room temperature; this step was repeated twice. Up to five samples were mounted on aluminium 177 stubs, with different orientations, in order to obtain a clear view on the ventral and lateral sides of 178 the ovipositor. Mounted specimens were gold--sputtered using a Balzers Union SCD 040 unit 179 (Balzers). The observations were carried out using a Philips XL 30 scanning electron microscope 180 (SEM) operating at 7--10 KV, WD 9--10 mm. 181
Drosophila suzukii ovipositor transmission electron microscopy 182
Ten female D. suzukii individuals were anesthetized by exposure to cold temperatures (--18°C) for 183 60 s, then immediately immersed in a solution of glutaraldehyde and PFA 2.5% in 0.1 M cacodylate 184 buffer plus 5% sucrose, pH 7.2--7.3. The ovipositor was detached from the abdomen, reduced in 185 size to help fixative penetration, and left at 4°C for 24 h. Then, the specimens were washed twice 186 in cacodylate buffer for 10 min, post--fixed in 1% OsO4 for 1 h at 4°C, and rinsed in the cacodylate 187 buffer. Dehydration in a graded ethanol series from 60% to 99%, was followed by embedding in 188
Epon--Araldite with propylene oxide as bridging solvent. Thin sections were taken with a diamond 189 knife on an LKB Bromma ultramicrotome (LKB) and mounted on formvar--coated 50 mesh grids. Figure  2D) . 248
Species--specific RNAseq expression patterns of chemosensory--related transcripts 249
We profiled the expression levels of chemosensory--related genes in the four Drosophila 250 abdominal tips by mapping their reads against available manually--annotated chemosensory gene 251 datasets for the four species (5,6). This led us to finely define which isoform was expressed in each 252 species. Only genes that had ≥ 20 RSEM expected counts were considered expressed and 253 designated as the set of abdominal distal tip genes (Supplementary Dataset S2). 254
We found expression of 14 chemosensory receptors in both D. melanogaster (3 Grs, 1 Or, 255 and 10 Irs) and D. biarmipes (4 Grs, 2 Ors, and 8 Irs), and 8 in D. suzukii (2 Grs, 1 Or, and 5 Irs) 256 (Figure  3  and  Supplementary  Figure  S2) . In D. subpulchrella, we tested only for Gr and Or 257 transcription, and 2 Grs and 1 Or met our formal criteria for abdominal tip expression (Figure  3) . 258
Our analysis identified Gr66a and Or43b as expressed in the four Drosophila species, as well as 2 Ir 259 genes were found in the three species tested for this gene family: Ir47a and Ir62a. These 4 genes 260 likely represent a conserved core of chemoreceptors expressed in the abdominal distal tip of 261 
Drosophila species. We could not detect no expression of the co--receptor Orco in any Drosophila
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The dynamic range of chemosensory receptor expression in Drosophila's abdominal distal 278 tip was similar among species. Within each species, the most expressed or the second most 279 expressed gene was Or43b. More generally, in each species mean expression levels of genes that 280 shared transcription across species were substantially higher than the mean levels of the species--281 specific expressed genes (from 2 to 4--fold higher) (Supplementary  Dataset  S2) . grooved externally all along. Each structure ends in a sharp tip, although in some specimens the 316 tip appears worn, having a blunt shape (Figure  4C  and  5A) . The analysis of ultrathin sections shows 317 the internal structure of CP1, characterised by a solid, poreless cuticular shaft ( Figure  5B--E) . 318
Micrographs taken at the level of the medial peg region show a thick and continuous cuticular wall 319 with a small lumen without sensory neurons ( Figure  5C ). Imaging at the socket level shows as 320 remarkable feature the presence of a single sensory neuron, typically embedded in an electron--321 dense dendrite sheath and ending in a tubular body ( Figure  5D --E). The tubular body is located at 322 the base of the peg, where a large socket with suspension fibres is evident ( Figure  5B--D) . 323 324 within the cuticular wall of the plate ( Figure  5F ). TEM investigation revealed also for CP2 an 352 internal structure similar to the one described for CP1, i.e. the presence of a solid cuticular shaft, 353 devoid of pores (see inset in Figure  5F ), a small internal lumen without sensory neurons, and a 354 single sensory neuron with a distal tubular body attached at the base of the peg ( Figure  5G--I Figure  S3) . At the base, the shaft is attached to the cuticle and suspended through 374 an elaborated socket with numerous suspension fibres (Supplementary Figure  S3) . A single 375 sensory neuron was found in this area, it ends in a tubular body that attaches at the sensillum 376 base (Supplementary Figure  S3) . correct, then these neurons should not express any of the chemosensory--related genes, whose 384 expression was found in the abdominal distal tip by RNAseq analysis, but only mechanosensory--385 related genes. To test this hypothesis, we moved to the model organism D. melanogaster, whose 386 available transgenic toolbox allowed to drive GPF expression in its ovipositor pegs tip (Figure  1) . 387
GAL4--driven GFP expression patterns of sensory genes in D. melanogaster ovipositor pegs 388
In our systematic GAL4 expression analysis, we examined 5 genes encoding chemosensory 389 receptors (Or43b, Gr66a, Ir47a, Ir62a, and Ir75d) and 4 mechanosensory--related genes (iav, 390 nompC, pain, and ppk), which were found to be expressed by RNAseq analyses in both D. 
